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~Dpits gf the Week. 
Wby flgbt sby ~ 

" ,Tua: Times of Inciia, in it. comments on MiSs 
Rathbone'. proposal to oonsult British India on ~he 
Question of federation" says that the proposal was 
oppo.ed by the Labou •. Party. This statement is 
very mlslearling. For Mr •. Morgan .Tones as a 
8Pokesmav. of the Labour Pllrty, said, .. in regard to 
the general sentiment .( of ,.elI.determination) I 
oonfess I have oODsiderahle sympathy with .it, ~' but 
he found" a diffioulty about the method" proposed 
for giving effeot to the principle of self·determlnation. 
Mi.s RatbboDe proposed that all the eleotor8 in tbe 
Provinoe. whose legislatures would vote for feders. 
tion would be regarded as having voted, for tede .... 
ti(;)n tbough .ome ot tbem might,aotually .have voted 
against 1$. This, Mr. lones thougbt, wa. not right, 
and Miss .Rathbone herself admitted the diffioulty. 
But .tbe Labour Party's .appo.ibion Bl10h as it. wa$ 
W!lS limited I)nly to tbe partioular method proposed 
but not to tbe prinoiple underlying the amendment. 
The opposition too was not oanied by them 80 far 8S 
to vote In tbe lobby against Miss Rathbone. Some of 
'the tnemb8T8 of the Labour Party only abatained from 
voting. These members, Maior' Attlae, Mr. tans- . 
'bury, Dr. Addison, Mr. Greenwood, Mr;' Jones 
'and Bome otbera, were 18 'in 1111. Butila m'any as 
U like Mr. Rby. Davie8 voted for Miss Rathbone's 
'amendment. In view of these facts it is olearly 
erroneoua10'say that tbe Labour Party 'W8ll opposed, 
';0 making tbe establishment of federation dependent 
Upon the Provlnoial Legislaturea aooepting th.fede-
1'aI. aoheme. . 

• 
.' O'Oaoontemporary refuses to believe that rejeo· 
tlon of federation would meet with India's approval. 
It An ala-Indian p"p .. a and the Govemment an so 

oooksure about it, why not put the matter to tbe test?'" 
If they do not like Miss . Rathbone's plan of con
sulting Indian opinion but fanoy 80me otber. why 
do they not. propose it? We shall agree to it in' 
advanoe, beoause we want India to, be oonsulted 
in some shape or . other. .. If Congress oaptured 
the Provinoial legislatures under ihe new oonstitu
tion and if tbey used tbeir power to .vate against 
federatioD, not on prinoiple, but merely to pursue 
wreoking taotios,:tbe whole ddea of . ~eDtral ,espon-· 
sibil it!" ,would be indefinitely ,pllstponed •••• That 
would benefit I nobodyez08po <those "who fish ,in, 
troubled waters, it would cartaioly.· damage India' .. 
p ... 08 and prosperity, .. says the Times of InditJ. Bu. 
if more tban half thll' oountry take to the .pastime oE 
fi.bing introuhled· waters and'are bent upon ruining 
Iodia"how'i. Sir Samuel Ho .. re golog to have ·caIm; 
water" and ·ensure peaoe? By forcing ,the Bill on 
India'! Thor. will be 'lDore. troublad wllters' -if ha. 
kee,sc.oll sayiog, to India : 1)"0uslial,1 go into the 
federation and shan keep there for ever • .. .. • 
Quett. Earthquake. ~ , 

. IN tbe' '8arly hours'-ofFHdsy jnorning 'las/;
Quetla ezperienoed ··a·· iJbock . of' . earfibquske -with 
more devastating conseqlJences than'" tbe Bibar one· 
of last yellr. Owing tatbe means of oommlHlio". 
tion having been int~rupted the full utent . DC 
the ,ha voo wrGUght by' tbe visitation i8 not yet 
know!:);, .but even tbe incomplete. aocount that h .... 
oome tbrough is enough to st .. gger ,one's imagina
tion. .The toll of human life tak811 by these 
tremours of the earth is terrible •. ' The whole of
Quetta and a number or: . villBI!QS have been 
completely wiped out, burying under the debris how
many. tbausands of buman beings one does not 
know. '. The present estimates vary between 40,000, 
and 50,000. Whether it is the one figure or the othe~ 
there is DO doubt that the deatb·rolI .. is fearfully 
heavy. The steneh of corpses buried under the fallen, 
city is said 10 be too dangerous to render the work of 
SBlvage possible. And "ery likely the problem will, 
be 801 ved by blowing up thBoity-a solution no~ 
likely to be generally acceptable. The .oivil power
having c .... ed.to !un~tion by the death of prominent:. 
officers ... martiallaw has had to be declared and thll' 
military is now in oharge of the situation. . 

• ,. .. 
, 'THE number of tliose-rendered' homeless or-' 

deprived of all their earthly belongin~s'is snre to run 
into tens of thousands. And the 'need for relief is. 
very urgent. W~ are glad to .ee that tbis is being 
organised on all sides. "'Tbe Vioeroy has promptly 
moved in the matler by isauing-anappeai fora,reiW 
fund to whioh he snd L .. dy Willingdon bavetogether
contributed Rs. '5,000.' We have no douht tbatthough 
the appeal comes too soon .. fter India's splendid elfore 
in oonnection with the Iring's Silver Juhilee Fund 

• 
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that fact will not be allowed to make any difference 
to the public response to it. An unoffioial fund has 
so far not been initiated, but will, we hope, be soon 
started, as in the ollose of Bihar and with equally 
generous response. An appeal for help in a humani· 
tarian cause has never lIeen made to India in vain. 
We trust her response on the present oocasion will be 
fully in keeping with that tradition. .. .. .. 
Unjustifiable. 

MR. MOHANLAL SAXENA, a Congress member 
of the Assembly, recently approlloohed Government 
for permission to visit the Andamans with.a view to 
see things for himself. Allegations of ill·treatment 
of prisoners sent there are fairly common. That all 
such statements cannot be altogether groundless is 
proved by the fact that in some oases prisonersthero 
felt compelled to go on hungerstriices as a protest 
against such rough handling. There was thus 
notbing surprising in Mr. Saxena desiring to study 
the conditions of life in the Andamans at first
hand. But the Government have come iii the way 
of his ouriosity being satisfied. .. .. • 

FROM inspired explanations of the Government's 
refusal. of his request it must be said that their 
decision was based on a misconception of the purpose 
of Mr. Saxena's visit. They somehow persuaded 
themsel ves that he was out for an inquiry into these 
allegations of ill·treatment which, they feared, 
would be prejudicial to jail diSCipline. Mr. Saxena 
for his part explicitly disavows any such intention. 
His whole object in wishing to go there, he says, 
was to find out for himself whether oonditions there 
were as satisfaotory as have been reoently described 
to be by Dewan Bahadur G. N. Chetty who, curious· 
ly enough, was allowed to visit the Andamans for 
the very purpose which Mr. Saxena had in view. 
There was not.hing devious or underhand about Mr. 
Saxena's visit and it is diffioult to regard Govern· 
ment's refusal as af all justified. .. .. .. 

WE do not think that if Mr. Saxena had been 
aIlowed to visit Port Blair, it would have heen mis
understood, as they seem to be afraid it would have 
been, as an attempt on Government's part to forswear 
their responsibility for the welfare of the prisoners 
in their charge. As a member of the legislature it is 
part of his duty sometimes to oriticise the jail ad· 
ministration. If this criticism is to be based on facts, 
as the Government undoubtedly desires it to be, is it 
right for them thus to thwart his attempts to seek 
information by a personal study of the conditions 
in the AndalIians ? Even yet tb.ey would do well to 
reconsider their deoision and make Mr. Saxena's 
visit to the Andamans possible. If conditione there 
are as satisfactory as depicted by Mr. Chetty, they 
have nothing to fear from Mr. Saxena's visit. As a 
matter of fact his added testimony to the spirit of 
amity and ooncord' prevailing between the prisoners 
and the prison officials will only serve to raise 
them in public estimation. In this oonneotion, it 
is satisfaotory to be told that though Mr. Saxena 
has been prevented from visiting the Andamans his 
suggestion for the appointment of a Visitors' Board 
for the Andamans, as in the oase of Indian jails, is 
reoeiving the serioua oonsideration of the Govern
ment. 

• • • 
Undiluted RaCialism. 

IN a recent press interview Mr. Andrews, that 
sleeplesslY watohful friend of Indians overseas, ex
pOled the raoial oharaoter of the Carter Commission's 

recommendation in favour of reservation of the 
Kenya highlands for Europeane. Originally an area 
measuring 10,045 square miles was reserved for them; 
and even thoLlgh the whole of it had not yet been 
developed and was noHikely to be developed In the 
near future, an addition 9f another 6,355 square miles 
would be made to it when the recommendation in 
question was carried out. Onoe this reservation is 
effected, no piece of land in that area oan at sny time 
in the future he transferred to a non.European, whioh 
in other words meane that the best agrioulturalland 
in Kenya will continue to be in European ownership 
for all time. The area now proposed· for reservation 
oomprises some land at present owned by a band of 
agriculturiets from the Punjab. Mr. Andrews descri· 
bes them al an "industrious body", by which we 
suppose he means that they will leave no stone 
unturned to develop the property from the agrioul
tural standpoint. So long as they continue in OCCUPIl~ 
tioD, well and good. But if by any chanoe the land 
some time or the other oomes to be transferred to 
European hands, there is no possibility of its ever 
reverting to Indian ownership. Well may Mr. 
Andrews remark in disgust: 

This ploponl 8eeMI to·· me to show more than 8DY
thing e1s8 the raoial oharacter of the whole busin.SI. 

'These Indian oultivators from" the Punjll,b are doing far 
harder work than any European iI d'oiog i and tbey are 
al~o' objeot 18~son8 of industry to the Afrioan. _ roun'" 
about Ih.m, beoau •• Ihot do th" ·ploughlng with th.lr 
own hands and are oultivators themielv88 while the 
European. only direot the oultivatioD. Yet theae Indialll 
are-to be turned out fOf good if ever their lands get 
in'o Eoropea~ band.. 1 have aotually liv.d wllh tb ••• 
Puojabi Gultivators outside Xisumu and the, have shown 
me Ih. splendid work tbey bav. done. .. .. 

The" MiIl·Stone .. otPermanent Settlement. 
AMONG the major Provinces Bihar and Orissa 

is the poorest in the sense that the standard of expen
diture there is the lowest. There are provinces, e. g., 
C. P. and Assam, with smaller·revenue, Re. 4·63 and 
Rs. 2·07 crores respectively, than that of Bihar and 
Orissa whioh stands at Rs. 5·08 orores. But their 
standard of expenditure is nearly double that of 
Bihar, which is Re. 1.383 per mille. In oommon 
with other provinces Bihar labours under the dis
ability of being allocated Bournes of revenue whioh 
for all praotical purposes are incapable of any 
considerable expansion. Land revenue is the mairt 
item on the revenue side used by other provinces for 
adding to their inoome. But this is impossible in 
Bihar and Orissa, four·fifths of wl!ich is governed by 
the per!Danent settlement. As the provinoial ad. 
ministration report for 1933-34 so foroefully points 
out, the ·permanent settlement acts as a .. mill·stone .. 
round the provincial finanoes. It then prooeeds to 
oritioise it liS follows: 

The argum.nls for anel againH ,b. perm.n.n' .. "i .. 
men' have fill.d volum... but it ma)' saf.ly b •• aid Iha' 
nowhere are the argumenta that it was a grievOUS mis
'lake 80 .trang.1 in the provinGe of Bihar and Orissa
It b .... ell.oliv.ly barr.d the BI&" from anJ .hare in lhe 
prolla BrI.ing from 'be iuorea.ing value of land and tho 
uension of ouUivatioD. In Bihar the fixed land reVenue 
bear. Ultl. r.lation '0 'h. actual valu. of the land and ia 
Chola NapUf 'herai. no relation al .11. It haa b.en 
oalool&l.d 'bBlif Ihe natoral .spanaoD of land rev.nue 
wi'b ino .... ing d .... lopm.nl had noI ba.n p ..... nted b)' 
the permanent le"lament the inoome of the proviDa~ 
would now be lome two olores greater 'ban ~t is. 

However much the Bihar Government may fret and 
fume against the permanent settlement, with the 
enaotment of the ne" oonstitution the perman,nt 
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lettlement promises to bs even more perman~ntlY 
fixed tban beretofore. For under the new reglm~ a 
Governor is required to disallow any legislation 
aiming at Its abolition. If Bi~8r is Intent upon an 
improvement in its fiuanoes, It muse seek It else· 
wbere tban in the oanoellation of tbe permanent 
Bettlement. 

• • • 
Indian Mereaatile Marlae. 

As nur readers are aware, the establishment of 
&he traiuing sbip "Dufferiu" in the Bombay harbour 
was the first step on the path of furuishing this 
oouutry wlth its own meroantile marine, which is 
now the aooepted polioy of the Goverument. A few 
scholarships are also made available to Indian bors 
for training in the United Kiugdom in mercantile 
engineering and provision Is .made sinoe tb~ begi!!
ning of tbe ourrent year for Imparting traIning lD 
engineering on the sbip itself to 25 engineering 

'oadet. But all tbis is obviously inadequate to the 
ultim~te eud in view if it il to be reaohed within a 
reasonably short period. The absenoe of aotion 
more effeotlvely and qulokly to implement the above 
polioy has naturally glvel;l rise'to publio dissatiafaD
tion whloh found nnt in the Counoll of State by 
means of a resolution. This asked for suitable 8Otion 
"to build up an Indian meroantile marine at an early 
date with a view to an, adequate participation of 
Indian shipping in tbe ooastal and overseas trade of 
India." 

• • • 
THm pri noipal target of the mover's attaok 

aeemed to be &he studied unwillingness of the Gov
ernment to resern the ooastal shipping trade for 
Indian ships. A reoommsndation to this effect in
deed emRnatsd from the Indian Meroantile Marine 
Committee and a Blll having the same aim was 

promoted by Mr. Haji nearly seven years ago-a Bill, 
however which fatally struok tbe rock of Government 
opposition. Reservation of tbe ooaatal trade for 
nationai shipping and the grant of subsidies are, 
the mover said, the two recognised methods of creating 
a national merohant fleet. The former measure 11'88 

I
' in operation, aooording to' information collected by 

the League of NaUons. in 27 out of 32 maritime coun
tries· but had somehow failed to oommend itself to 
the indian Government, with the result that only 23 
per oeDt. of the total tonnage operating in the 
Indian coastal trade was Indian. 

• • • 
SUBSIDIES on a large soale in aid of the shi?pi~g 

industry are given iD many European countllel! In 
America and in Great Britain itself. But to think 
of any assistance to tbe Indian shipping industry. 
on that scale in the present eoonomic oonditioll 
of the oou ntry is not praotioal politics. Nor was the 
mover of the resolution unreasonable enough to 
suggest help on so liberal a scale. If we understand 
him arigbt, his proposal,if aooopted, would not have 
involved .Government in an expenditure of more than 
about Rs. 10 or Re. 12 lalrh.. This was oertainly 
not as fantastio a proposal as the Commeroe ~eor .. 
tary tried in vaill to make out., Any way it dId not 
meet with his approval which is greatly to be deplor
ed, It is strange that in the whole of his long speech 
he had nothing to say about the mover's conorete 
proposal that attempts sbould be made to raise. the 
peroentage of Indian-owned and Indian-managed 
shipping in the coastal trade from 23 to 51 in a 
period of five years by means of the licensing system, 
mail sublidies and like. Does the passage of tbe 
resolution by the Council indioate a readiness on 
Govemment's part to explore the possibilities of 
the idea? We hope it does, ' 

SELF.DETERMINATION FOB INDIA. 

TIME aDd again attempts have been made in the 
_ House, of Commons to persuade tbe British 

Government to consult Indian opinion on the 
question of constitutional reforms. The first move 
in this direction .val made by the CoDSel'
vatlve Opposition, and for the reason tbat it 
emaDated from them it savoured of a desire to 
dsfeat the Government lomehow or other. Lord 
Hugh Ceoll's appeal to BUBpend the operation of tbe 
new constitution till it wal aooepted by the Legisl ... 
tl"e Assembly was essentially right and proper. 
There are preoedents In history for this course. But 
oaptioulobjeotions were raised to it by the spokesmen 
of Government and the motion was turned down. 
The amendment whioh Miss Rathbone brought fol'
ward in the House of Commons on the Report stage 
was tree from these objeotione. She sought only to 
give to &he Provinoel of British India the Bame 
freedom to aooept or reject Federation that tbe States 

, enjoy. She pleaded for a reoiproolty being establish
ed between British India and Indian India. This plea 
is morally unanswerable. As Mr. Morgan Jonel said, 
"The proposition that, U it be right for &he States to 
Dave Ito voioe, it, is equally right that the people of 
India have a vofce,' oannot be oontroverted as a 
matter of equity." Sinoe tbe legislatures to whioh 
the decidon is to, ba .left under Miss Ra&hbon&'s 
proposal are to be tile legislaturel eleoted on the 

widened franchise under the new oonstitution, it can .. 
not be said either, aa was said by Sir Samuel HOII,e" 
on the di&-hard proposal to leave the decision to" 
the present Legislative Assembly, that it will be, 
naturally the interest of these legislatures to perp ... 
tuate themselves and not to give room to new legill:-
lalures. 

From that point of view the proposal of Mias 
Rathbone is an improvement on the proposal of ,Lord 
Hugh Ceoil. But from another point of view it places 
the people of India in a position of Bome difficulty. 
Miss Rathbone has evideDtly formed a very favour
able opinion of the provinoial part of the new .o~ 
stitution, but she shares with the, Indian people It 
loathing of the federal part. rudlans are not enamour
ed of the sD-oalled Provinoial Autonomy either. If one 
takes into aocount the many restriotions whioh have 
been placed upon the popular power in the Provinoes , 
under the Bill, the outting up of the electorate 
iuto communal compartments, the oriss-oroning of 
varioul oonflioting interesta and thB superimposi
tion of second cbambers, Provincial Autonomy' 
will be seen to- be a sham. It may be that 
there are graver objeotions to' the Feder,¥ 
soheme, for this sahem e, in addition to being open to 
to all the objeotions mentioned above, is open to one 
more, 'yia, &hat it brings in, 88 Colonel Wedgwood 
obse"ed, "&he, Prinoes of India to hoI d the balance 

• 
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>and control the con.ntry." The disillusionment that case nothing will be lost, as Miss Rathbone and 
'was caused to the Labour Party on this question of Colonel Wedgwood pointed out, either from 
'Federation was well expressed by Mr. Morgan Jones, the British or Indian point of view, by 
"When speaking on Miss Rathbone's amendment. consulting the provincial legislatures on the 

I started discus.ion cf this Bill (Bald he) with a far question of Federation. If they vote in its favour 
greater measure, nci of enthusiaam, but of aquiesoenoe in the Government's hands will be imr.:J.ensoly .treng. 
'relation to these federaticn proposals than I now 
entertain. I frankly oonf •• s thaC .a these disoussions thened in putting it into force. If they vote 
have prooeeded week after week my enthusiasm for and against it the responsibility for maintaining the 
indeed my aoquiesoenoe in tbis form of Federation have existing political divisioll between British India and 
steadily deolined. As I have 8.e. this maohine of Indian India will be entirel y theirs. Sir Samuel 
Federation being devised and amplified by the Govern· Hoare in his reply said, "The safest method of 
'ment, aonoelsion after oonoession being given, not from approach to constitutional reform in IDdia is an 
the standpoint of meeting the wishes or British India, but 
those of 'he States, my enthu.iasm for Federation has approach over the whole field. I regard our scheme as 
st •• dily deolined. a single comprehensive sch~me. I am not prepared 

'Similarly there are many in India wbo started with to countenance any proposal that divides the Boheme 
quite a great denl of enthusiasm for Federation but into two parts and th",t would make it possible for 
whoseentbusi",.m for it entirely evaporated when they one part to come into operation without tbe other." If 

-saw that the Federal scheme in its final shape would, this is the Government's policy, the whole scheme. 
instead of relieving the people from the bondage of and not merely the federal portion of it, will have to 
:Britain would put them under the additional bondage be.scrapped if the Federal portion of the Bill is rejeo
of the Indian States. There is no doubt .that the ted by the Provincial legislatures. That will suit tbe 
Indian people 8S a whole are now afraid, as Colonel Indian people admirably. There is no objection, 
Wedgwood put ie, of wbat they a~e getting. therefore, 'from the point of view of the Indian 
'They feel, he said, that "they are getting rid of people to the adoption of Miss' Rathone's amend. 
King Log and getting King Stork. It is only fair ment, and there shQuld be none from the point 

'that they sbould have a voice and not be punished of view' 'of the Government either. If the whole 
Iby 'being given a compulsory King Stork for previ. scheme of reforms h~s to be put away it wiH 
·ously having demanded a possibly even more vora· be because the Indian people have wished it so, and 
eious bird." Indian. are genuinely alarmed at what the Government will be quit of its responsibility in 
is happening, but this must· not be understood·to mean the matter. 
that they are willing to accept the Provincial part of It is just because the Government is certain that 

·the Bill. At this point Indian opinion is clearly at the Provincial legislatures willturn down Federation 
variance with tbe opinion which Miss Rathbone that it is so unwilling to refer the question to them. 

··expressed. "Supposing", said Sir Samuel Hoare, "that a bare 
But leaving this aside and considering the ques- majority in the Provinces -voted for Federation, I do 

·tion of Federation as dissociated from the Bcceptam:e not believe that' you would ever be able to compel 
of the Provincial Autonomy portion which Miss the minority,to accept that .... I hold very strongly 
Rathbone's amendment implies, we have no doubt the view that it would be dangerous." How is it 
whatever that Indian opinion as a whole would dangerous? If the Federation can work with a bare 
reject Federation. If the question that Miss Rathbone majority of the States in, why can it not work 

. proposes is put to the Provincial legislatures their with -a bare majority 'of the Provinces in? And 
answer will be emphatically and overwhelmingly I if the dissenting minority of the Provinces cannot 
against Federation. She entertains some doubt as to I be compelled to enter the Federation, would it be 
whether Indians consider the constitution as a defi. a better ,way of solving the difficulty to compel 
nite step backwards and would prefer to remain all the Provinces to join Federation irrespective 
under the present constitution. There need be no of their wishes? What· Sir Samuel Hoare means 
·doubt as to the general feeling, We are glad .to find is: .. Don'E coneultthe provinoes at all. If you 
"ber referring to the Servants of India Society as a do some of them, at any rate, are sure to keep out 
body which would much rather oontinue uoder the of the Federation and then it will not be possible to 
existing constitution than go under the new one, but bring them in by fo.ce. If however you have not con
ehe isolates the Liberal from the Society and clubbing suIted them at all then it would be easier to get them 
the Liberals and Moslems together, says that they all jnto the Federation, for· intbat case you would 

-.. would be disappointed if the Bill were withdrawn." always be able to :pretend that they all desired it. 
'Moslems wou:d perhaps be disappointed, they would This pretencs will not b'e available if you started con· 
. like to go on with Provincial reform, leaving Central sulting them," .But Sir Samuel Hoare makes it plain 
.reforms to come when they will. But this will be that he is conscious of what the answer of the Pro
tbe view of the._more backward section of the Moslem vinciallegislatnres will be if the question tbat Miss 
community while the advanced group led by Mr. Rathbone proposes is put to them. If he were Bure 
Jinnah "flI, like ·the Liberals, insist upon a compre, that they would be favourable to Federation he 
heneive measure dealing both with Provincial and would have gladly welcomed .the amendment But'. 
'Central reform. But whatever that be, the Moslems he knows that he cannot allow India to exercise th&. 
like most other groups will oertainly vote against right of self-determinatioD in l1ny shape oz form, and: 
·the federal part of the nell' constitution. In any he made no bones about it. He said bluntly, .. It i. 
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Boheme for whioh Parliament ie responsible alld 
i t·" whioh Parliament is prepared to set n opara Ion , 

whether Indians like it or not. To foroe what is 
olalmed to be a demooraoy on a people againet their 
wishel Is a procedure, as Mr. Bailey put it in this 
debate and as Lord Hugh Ceoil put in an earlier 
aebate, that .. reeks of inoonsistenoy."· Mr. Bailey 

asked, "If you have any faith in the constitution of 
India, why do you not introduce it oonstitutionally .. 
democratically, instead of on authoritarian basis 1'" 
The aDSwer to the question is, the Government haa 
no faith in the oonstltution and knows that it oannot;
come into force unless the people of India are dra
gooned into it. 

AN UNAMENDABLE OONSTITUTION. 

THE new oonstitution, when enaoted, will be in. 
oapable of beiDg further amended in Indi~, 

. without referenoe to ths British Parliament, 
exoept in so far as express provision is made in the 
oonstitution itself for such amendment. There is 
only one Clause in the India Bill, Clause 1.76, 
oonoerning the Railway Authority, whloh gives 
power to the federal legislature to introduoe oertain 
ohanges, subieot to the previous sanotion of the 
,Governor.General and His Maiesty's assent. In 
every other matter reOourse to Parliament Is neoes· 
sary for alterations in the oonstitution. Both 
British India and the Indian States staDd on the 
Bame footing in this respeot. Under Clause IS4 
the Statea are given the power to oontraot out of 
the arrangements relating to interferenoe with 
water supplies. Exoept for such small matters, 
the States toa, If they ODoe acoede to federation, 
oen have no extension of the powers of self.go
vernment proposed in the 8lll unless Parliament 
agrees' to it. They too, like British India, have 
to wait upon Parliament's pleasure. While' the 
States have no power to enlarge the soope of self. 
government in India, they will possess ample power 
to prevent the soope of self.government from being 
enlarged even by Parliament. It i. not merely the 
oase that, if Parliament ohooses to make any oonsti· 
tutional ohanges in the federal provisions to whioh 
the unanimous oonsent of all the federating States is 
not forthooming, the Ststes that dissent will have 
the right to olaim that the ohanges made shan not 
operate within their borders, but they will have the 
further right to lay that the federal struoture has 
been 10 modified by the ohanges as to make their 
very aooesslon to federation void. The effeot .of 
introduoing ohanges in the federal oonsUtution 
without tha oonsent of the States would be to oompel 
or to enable the States to leave the federation. The 
IPokeaman of the British Goverllment of oourse do 
Dot use suoh vulgar language. They never admit 
that leceosion from the federation whioh they are 
oalllng into exlstenoe is even theoretioally possible. 
They amplo}, muoh more polished-and to men 
like UI unversed iD diplomaoy somewhat ambiguous 
-phrases. They say, amendment of the federal 
provisions without oonsent of any individual State 
will give the State "(to quote the Attorney·General's 
form of words) the right to reoonsider its position. " 
Raoonsideration of tha position only means ncession 
or at any rata inolude. the p!lssibillty of se08sslon, 
and If thllt is to be preventad, it is obvious that 
Parliament, whioh is the ollly body whioh oaD pass 
amending legislation of any kind, must not attempt 

to pass suoh legislation 1108 may fail to meet with
the oonsent of any single State. 

Sohedule 2 sorts out the provisions, amendment;
of whioh without its oonsent will not give the right
to any Stata to seoede from the federatioll, but tha 
exceptions to the Sohedule, amendment of whioh 
would permit of seoession, are so wide as to make any 
important amendment without the States' oonsent. 
virtually impossible. In Oommittee Mr. Issao Foot. 
exhibited muoh .andety as to whether Bubstitution of. 
direot for indirect eleotion to the Assembly 
proposed.in the Bill for British India oould be made, 
by the States a ground for going out of the federa
tion. The Sohedule, 8s it stood in the Blll, inoluded 
among the exceptions provisions with respeot· 
to "the numher of the representatiTes of British. 
India and of the Indian States in the Counoil of 
State and the Federal AssemblY and the mannel" 
in whioh they are to be ohosen." The word. 
" they" applied both to the representatives of British, 
Indi .. and the Indi .. n States, and Mr. Foo~'s ooncern 
lest the restor .. tion of dirsot eleotion to tbe Assembly' 
in future sbould beoome impossible by reason of the 
States, making that a o .. use of withdraw .. 1 from the 
federation was fully justified. In order to relieve. 
his anxiety, Mr. Davidson moved that "they" be 
ohanged into "the representatives of the Indiatl 
States" making It olear, as Mr. Davidson put it, that: 
" the Indian States oould not be entitled to back out;
( of federation) beoause of some small alteration in 
the method cif el.oting British Indian representatives. , .. 
If this is reassuring in one respeot, assuming that 
the change from indireot to direot election is regarded. 
a small change, it ·is alarming in another respeot. 
The amendment made in the Sohedule implies that;
a ohange in the manner in whioh the representatives
of one State are ohQsen oan be made a ground by 
other States for going out of the federation. Mr •. 
Davidson oommented upon the amendment as follows~. 
"They (the Indian States) have got, naturally 
enough, very oonslderable interest in the way in 
whioh Indian States' representatives are nominated 
to the Federal Assembly." Let u. suppose til at some 
State, in a fit of madnes.~, qualifies in some way the
method of rank nomination whioh moat Slates will 
adopt or that i6 introduoes even eleoUoll of one sort 
or other. wili the other States then be entitled, to. 
quote Mr. Davidson, to baok out beoause throughout; 
the States' territories a system of unadulterated 
nomillaUon does not prevail? This is a new dange~ 
that appears on the horizon. The Bill not only 
does not give an aesuraDoe that the elective method 
will be adopted by the States at any time in future. 

• 
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1IUt it definitely puts a serious impediment in the 
way of .uch method beiog adopted. 

When asked to etate the principle on which a 
. distinotion is made between matters the amendment 
of which would affect the validity of the States' In
~truments of Acoession and those the amendment of 
which would not so affect their validity. the Solicitor· 
General 'remarked that "minor amendments which 
would not really make any great difference to the 
uisting position" would be allowed by the Stales. 
but mattero of importanoe vitally affecting their 
position were "legitimate matters on which the rulers 
of States are entitled to ask that there shall be no 
amendment without tbeir consent." "It jg rigbt." he 
said. "thaI any matter which really affects wbat I 

. may call the general balanoe of pDwers. the questions 
of tbe reservations of subjects. of executive control 
and of matters which can be dealt with by the 
Governor-General in his discretioa. matters which 
are vital to the architecture of the federation to 
whioh the States are asked to accede. should not be 
amended without their assent." Major Attlee put 
forward four specific points and asked whether the 
amendment of 8.ay of them would require tbe unani
mous consent of all the States. "There i .... he said. 
"the question of the choosing and summoning of 
Ministers. There is the special responsibil ity of the 
Governor-General relating to the peace or 
tranquillity of India or aoy psrt tbereof. There is 
the procedure for the introduction and the psssing of 
Bills. There might be some alteration made there. 
There is the question of the Governor-General's 
power to promulgate ordinances in his discretion cr 
in the exercise of bis individual judgment." Will 
the amendment of provisions concerning these mat
ters be dependent upon the consent being obtained of 
each individual State? The Attorney-General stated, 
in respect of all these provisions (except perhaps in the 
case of the procedure in the passing of Bills on which 
be was somewhat obscure). that their amendment 
would require the consent of all the States. n will be 

'noted that the reserved subjects and the special powers 
of the Governor-General which the various safeguards 
that have been introduced give him fall under the 
category of subjects in respect of whioh no change is 
possible except witb the oonsent of tbe States. This 
means tbat our future progress towards self·govern
ment dopend. not only upon the British Parliament 
initiating measures in that behalf and passing them. 
but the federating States accepting them. The dis

"sent of even one State will put a stop to suCh mea-

Bures. for that State will then acquire the right of 
withdrawing from the federation, and if cessation is 
not to be allowed for any State on any acoount it 
means in practioe. though not in theory. that no suoh 
progress is hereafter possible. It is no use saying 
that no State will in faot objeo~ to advance towards 
self-government. Bnd that the difficulty pointed out is 
only a theoretical difficult:v which will not arise in 
actual practice. By the time the question of amend
ing the constitution in fundamental respects oomes 
some States are sure to have some complaint or otber 
to make against the working of the federation. Bnd 
the power now given to the States to estop future 
development of the constitution will be used by them 
to wring concessions from the Federal Government 
which it would be unwise to make. "Do this for me. 
Or I go out." is what some States will say. And if 
they do not get satisfaction on the points raised by 
them they may be inclined to put into execution the 
threat of secession which they will hold out. Ttlere 
is another possibility. The British Government may 
easily put up one of these States whicb will be under 
its paramountcy to object to a proposed amendment 
and make it the scapegoat for the refusal of a 
concession which it itself is really uDwilling to 
make. In any case a constitution is self·condemned 
which puts it in the power of anyone of the 
numerous States which will come into the federa
tion to say that the original safeguards shall be 
retained or that the reserved subjects shall not be 
transferred. 

The Attorney-General gaily said. in attempting 
to answer this objection. "This does not in any way 
check for all time the development of India. The 
Committee will see that these ( the points mentioned 
by Major Attlee) are to be the subjeot matter of ne-

, gotiation with the States." This surely is not an ade
quate answer. For we must remember that we have 
to carryon negotiations with hundreds of States 
and the question naturally arises BS to what will 
happen if the negotiations with anyone of the States 
will turn out un.ucoessful. To go on the assumption 
that the negotiations will Dot fail in any single oase 
and that the contingenoy need not be oonsidered is a 
feat of optimism to which the most optimistio 
.amongst us will find themselves unequal. The up. 
shot of all this is. in our judgment. that the consti
tution now being considered in Parliament is not 
only thoroughly unsatisfactory and in several im
portant respeots reactionary as it is. but that it is 
wholly uDamendable for all future time. 

SPARKS FROM THE COMMONS' ANVIL. 
23rd May. 

SEX DISQUALIFIOATION. 

"ON Report stage the first item of business to be 
oonsidered was a new Clause, moved by the 
Seoretary of State, to implement the promise 

be gave in Committee to remove the sex disqualifi
ilation of women. The Clause provides that "women 
shall be eligible for thepublio servioes unless the I 
higher authority, that is to say, the SeC retary .of 

State or one of the Provinoial Governments, 
sohedules partioular .servioes or branohes of services 
or particular appointments as unsuitable for women." 
The Government was urged to remove the sex disqua.
lifioation for the professions as :well as for the publio 
servioes, but daolinedto do 80 on the ground chiefly 
that it was not D8oessary. The main professions Buoh 
as the medieal, the legal and the teaohing professions 
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..... ere already open. Miss Rathhone, however, pointed 
·~ut that the professions now open might later be 
-oOlosed to women. 

The faoj; that women are DOW' admiUed to the legal 
profe.lioD, the mediaal profession and moat of the oareers 
th ... are OPIII to 'Women in tbil aount"" ia DO guaraDtee 
that reaationary foroe. ma, Dot take oommand in India 
'Whioh womeD will have very poor meaDI olmeetiDg. The 
faot tbat we are leaviDg power to .he Indian legislature. in 
otber maUer, hal Dot deterred this House from imposing 
.ver7 pOllible kind of safeguard whera Btilish interests 
are oODoer.Ded, whel'e the inter •• tB of oommuDitiea afe 
oonoerned, and in many other wa,s. We luggeat that 
thi. 1, ODe way in whioh the Government and Parliament 
miahi safeguard a perhaps Improbable but h7 no meaDS 
impoI.ible future in whioh we might lee, with no power 
O:D our parI; to Itop U. womeD awept out of the profession" 
wbe!!. it Is most e8aenci.l that they Ihould be admi&ted, 
luoh al ~e medioal Bnd legal professions, leeing that a 
woman in sBclulion in India oan only see a periOD of her 
own "x. 

. Sir Samuel Hoare replied tbat, oOl1sidering the state 
of publio opinion in India, it would be imprudent to 
give suoh proteotion. He said: "I am informed that 
.& provision of this kind might needlessly exqite all 
kinds of anxieties, and might give rise to a good 
many misrepresentations. We have to rememher 

· that one of the gre.,t oommunities in India, the 
Muslim oommunity, looks andouslY at any proposals 
of this kind." ( I ) 

FINANCIAL INQUIRY. 

the oentral credU of India in a satisfactory posie 
tiOD? These are: very importallt issue., hut they 
are the ki~d of isoues that do not need a iong and 
expert investigatioD " ,and generally the financial 
position of the country is better than it was three' 
or four years ago. Any way the questioD at issue 
was not whether federation couid he estahlished or 
not, but whether the new oonlltitution as a wh'lle 
oould be put into force or not, and for the purposes 
that Sir Henry Page.Croft had in milld the inquiry 
suggested was not neoessary. 

TRADE CONCESSIONS TO BRITAIN. 

HA VINq failed in the attempt to secure a pre
ferential entry for British goods, the diehards made. 
an attempt to s.cure a most ~avoured.nation entry 
for British goods by movillg a Claus. providing 
that higher duties shall not"be imposed on United' 
Kingdom imports than on other imports. The impo
sitioR of penal and disoriminatory tariffs is alre"dy 
forbidden under olause 12 O/l, but that is not 
enough for the diehards. ~r. :Herb.rt Williams 
put the case thus: "I can imagine a trade agr ..... 
ment being negotiate4 by the Government of India 
'with the Government of Bome foreign country where
by India would accord to the goods of that oountry 
favoured treatment and whereby the goods of all 
the rest of the world, inoluding the United Kin!!dom, 
would he left on a higher soaJe of duties. That would. 
olearly be disorimination in favour of ~he goods 

THE next important suhjeot that oame up for of that partioular foreign oountry. But it might 
oonsideration was a new Clause moved hy Sir not be . regarded as being disorimination against 
Henry Pag .. Croft providing for the appointment, by the goods of the United Kingdom beoause the goods 

· Qrder.in-Counoil, of a Commission "to inquire into of the United Kingdom were put in the same !,ate~ 
the finanoial position of India and report whether or gory 88 the goods of most other oountries .••• There 
not suoh finanoial position justifies the establish- I would be a strong oase for saying (to India), 'We 
ment of federation." Sir Samuel Hoare agreed that think you should treat us better.' But tbis (new). 
a finanoial inquiry was neoessary and that it would Clause does not ask that. It simply says that we 
he undertaken, but it would be of a teohnioal chara- shall not be treated worse than any foreigner. It. is 

· alar and net like the one whioh tbe Conservative not an unreasonable proposal." The Secretary of 
~pPosition had in ~ind. For" the more fro~idahl~ State opposed the proposed Olause on the ground 
SIde of the problem IS conneoted with the Provlnoes that it would oontravene the Fisoal Autonomy Con-
and not with federation. The extra expenditure that ention which had been in force for fifteen years. 
would be required for setting up an alI-India federa-' ~e said: . 
tion would be about three-quarters of 110 orore or about I t.ke the vie ... b.t there are really only two alteraa-

· £500,000. "The oaly other expenditure that is oon- tl ... before tba Hou.a. Thor. II tho alt.lDat~ •• · of 
t d . h th t . f f d t' . h re •• rling to a systom that .... brougbt 10 aD .nd In 'he neo e WIt e se Img up 0 e era Ion IS t e expen- h D In! I b f r th "f COD.lltution Aot. . ~.'. oBt,eofteomODlongeoee 

dlture oonnected WIth l~quld . .,tmg the tribute of the ... are pa •• ad Into law. ID tb. oa •• of.Canada, as early .•• 
· Prinoes. That sum, whloh IS spread over a numbe~ 1842. more th.n 10 10ar. before the Brltl.h North Am.rloa 
· ·of years, looks as if It might amount to perhaps a Ao," .... abaDdonod Ih. attempt 10 oonlrol Oanada'. 6110al 

orore." ·On the other hand, greater additional upen- polioy. So 0180 .. a. II In the oa •• of N .... Z.alan~ and 
diture will be required for setting the maohinery of of A".'ralia. I. it ... orth whila '0 a".m~l· , ... go bact 

. .... lip." who. hal b.e.. Ih. 00.sl.'e .. 1 polloy of Grea' 
provlnolal autonomy In mohon, The su.m that will BrilalD In deallq wltb ,h. pr!noipal pa_ of Iba Empire 
have to he found 88 a result of the ssparahon hetween now for noarly a oeDtury, aDd 10 atl.mp," e.en upon 'biB 
Burma and India-a sum that may amouIlt to bet- narrow I .. u .. 10 Imp .. o • 6 •• 01 polioy UPOll Iha now 
ween two and three orores as 1088 of revenue to India Federal Go.arnmenl of I.dla' I .baold ba.. Baid mr-

· --and the sum that is Deoessary for 8etting the Pro. .ell Ihat II"a. a great mistaka 10 make. aDY ."emp'. of 
• . that: kind tba' it; il maab beUer to ahooaa the ahematiTe vIDoes on an Bven keel by me.,ns of 80me kIDd I/f d. aI'· .h' 'Ih' British vade III ,be future i. 

h . fr th C t .. .. . h he an .ore '"...... a .. permanent su vention om e en ra mig t maah more litely logaiD b, .greemen.. w,th India 
from £4,000,000 to £5,000,000, a 8ubstantially re •• h.d belwo\ll1 'hi. or th.' part of 'b. Brit,.h lillD!'Ireo 
larger BUm than the £500,000 neoessary to start the 
federation." So far as the Central Government is 

-COnoerned the Inquiry is of a simple nature: "Is the 
·Osntral Budge' likely to be a balanoed budget? I,e 

FAR TOO UNIL4TUAL. 
SEVERAL amendments were moved with the 

ohjeot of meeting the objections that had been taken 
• 
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by the States to the federal part of the Bill. In explain
ing their effect, the Attorney-General said: "These 
amendments are given to the States as clarifying the 
position as it was al ways intended to be. It was 
nenr iotended by this Bill to suggest that this 
Parliament could impose a new constitution on the 
States. They were of course outside the power of this 
Parliament, except in relation to paramountoy, which 
is not in question at this 1T'0ment. But undoubtedly 
the words which were used in the Bill were regarded 
by the States a8 giving rise to that view or justifying 
that view, and we have attempted to meet that point, 
without departing one iota from the prinoiples of the 
Bill, by the words which we propose to insert." 
But this explanation was not acoepted by the Labour 
party. Clause 6 of the Bill relating to the acoession 
of States was opposed by them on the ground, as 
Major Attlee put it, that "it gives everything to the 
States, and is far too unilateral." The amendments 
introduced made, in their view, the position still more 
unilateral. Major Attlee said: "Taking the Clause 
as a whole, the effeot is to give the States a very 
privileged position and the amendments are all on 
the side of strengthening the position of the States. 
We shall therefore vote against the amendment ... 

SURROUNDING THE PRINOES WITH SANOTITY. 

IN clause 12, by an amendment moved in it, 
.. the rights aDd dignity" of the rulers of States were 
plaoed under the protection of the Governor-General. 
It was explained that by rights and dignity were 
meant matters conneoted with guards, escorts, 
salutes and so on. One of the privileg.es that 
the Prinoes enjoyed was their exemption from 
. arrest in a civil suit. All these matters were 
specially safeguarded by the amendment introduced. 
The Labour Party again took exoeption to this: 

Doe. this responsibility mean (Major Attlee a.ked) that 
the GO'f'ernor-Generalls to see that the rights and dignity 
of the Rulor are upheld lu re.peol of the subjeat. of the 
State, and d08s it mean that we are to have lome kind of 
Ie .. maj.sfy In India? I aonfe .. I do not like this very 
muah. One of the privilege. we in thil coun~ry baye 
always had is to gram.ble againU our fulers, and against 
all oar rnl.... Our papar. have alway. been maklnll fun 
of dillllitari... Are the Prlnae. all going to be hedged 
aboat with 10m. ..notit,. a. If they are all king. r I 
Ihoald like to know what thl. means, for I think It 18 very 
d&Bge~oulI. I caD understand the reference to the righu 
of IDdi'an States, but I cannot underltand it wheD )'oa 
enend it to the right. and digniti .. of the ruler.. Some 
of the rnlers have no di8nity, and ought not to b. 
proteoted. 

It will be remembered that when the Prinoes' 
Proteotlon ..lot was p888ed, the restrictions imposed 
ontbe freedom of the Press in British India were 
justified on the ground that the dignity of the 
Pdnoes whioh the British Government had given an 
undertaking to support required lIuoh fetters upou' 
the liberty of the Press. Major Attlee's qllestions 
were tberefore very pertinent, and the amendment 
made In Clause 12 II not quite so innoouous as it 
was made out to be. The opposition of the Labour 
Party was however brushed aside and the amend
ment carried. -

DON'T DISOUSS THE PRINCES I 
AN amendment was made in Clause 38 extend

ing the prohibition of the discussion of, or tlle 
asking of questions on, the personal oondllot of the 
rllier of a State to that of a member of the ruling 
family. This amendment too was put forward by the 
Government as a mere formal one, but the Labour 
Party considered it to be dangerous. They objeoted 
both to tbe original Clause and the amendment. 
Mr. Morgan Jones asked: 

What ia tbe elI.ct of thiB provi.lon? Suppo.iag It wal 
alleged that a ruler had beon guilty ofnndesirableoonduot 
within the confine. of British India. Is it then argued 
that if a raler or his agent is guilt,. of laoh condaot l Dot 
In the State, but within Ibe confine. of Brlti.h India, he 
.hall not be named (in the Federal Legl.lature) r Th .. 
point I raise is important. I Gan quite understand, and. 
indeed believe tbat the aODdaat of a ruler within hi. 
State is a matter outside the purview of t.he Legislativ. 
A •• embl" but If a Raler or hi. agent I. deemed to bo. 
acting direotl.,. for the Ruler in aD undesirable waJ' 
within the oonfines of Britl.h Iadia, i. it argued tbat th.· 
o.ndaat of Ihe Ruler aannat bo aalled In que.tloD Y It il 
an important point lince we know that. the rulerl of· 
Statea pa.1 through tbe Provinces on "arionl journey •. 

Sir Samuel Hoare, in defending the Clause aud 
the amendment, indi,eotly admitted the force of the 
Labour Party's objeotion. It is not an absolute 
restriotion that the Clause imposes, he said in effect ;. 
it does not make discussien of the personal oonduot; 
of a Ruler aud his family whollY impossible. It. 
only makes the disCllssioD subjeot to tbe Governor
General's previous consent. .. Whether or not there 
should be discussion in the kind of case the hon. 
Gentleman hBS mentioned will have to depelld upon. 
the Governor-General's deoision upon the aotual case •. 
Let me further remind the hon. Gentleman that if 
he is anxion8, and rightly anxiolls, about cases of 
this kind the action of the Governor-General is in no . 
way restricted by su.ch a provision as this. In the .. 
case he had in miDd the Governor·General took. 
action under the powers of paramountcy. Hia., 
action would in no way be compromised by this· 
provision. The only point at issue is whether or 
not there would be a disoussioD in the Federal or 
some other legislature, but that would have to depend~ 
upon the Governor-General's view of the case, so·· 
that the possibility ot discussion is not excluded. .. · 
This of course does not remove the Labour Party's·, 
objection. Why should the Governor-General have 
power to prevent'disoussion of the acts of a Ruler or 
8 member of hill family done in British India? That-. 
wal the point of Mr. MosgaR Jones's question and it 
was not answered by the Seoretary of State at all. 

.. INSTRUMENT OF OBSTRUOTION ... 
CLAUSE 43 provides that any changes introdlloed' 

in the Inatrllment of Instrllotions sball be subjeot to 
an Address by both Houses of Parliament. To this' 
the Labour Party has always taken objection on the 
ground that the requirement of the House of Lords' 
sanction will make it impossible for the Labour' 
Party to give a progressive turn to the constitlltion 
by maklllg suitable changes in the Instrumeu*,' 
of Instructions. Sir Samuel Hoare's defenoe was; 
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- that Indians themsel ves had asked for Patliamentaiy 
sanotion and that the Clause as it Btood in tbe Bill 
had received the support of Indian opinion. The 
Labour Party's opposition to the Clau.e WBS in 'IlO 
way aifeoted by the .. rgument that India desired 
both HIIIlS9S of Parliament to stand behiod the In· 

. strument of lnstruotions. 
The objeot; of tbe whole thing i. (laid Major AU]ee) 

to 888 tbat; another plaae .ball be able to curb any 
Gonrnmeot whloh .llhea to move forward in tb;e way 
of lelf-government by tbe UI8 of tb. Inltrumant of 
IDBuuotloDa. That ia tbe purpole. If tibere had: been 
allah a provision in tbe put. oODstitutional advance 
would bave been delayed for years. In effeat ~b. Ciaul. 
gIves U8 special veto in .d.,.no'., and tella againSt any 
administration whloh want. to go abead in India •• Jt 
will DOt affeot any Governme.nt woio b waDes to be 
reactionary. II; is quite obvious wbat the purpose of' 
the Clause i •. 

E'Veryone knowa (said Mr. Morgan Jonea) tbat ,the 
.other BOUI8 ia a Bouse whose politioal oonl&itution and 
.oomplexion is different from 'the oomplexion. of ,the 
Bousa of Oommonl when the Government. ia Labour ,in 
abaraoterl and, oonsequently, If a Labour Government 
-wanted· to ·modif7 or 8l.tend- or amend -tbe Instrument 
.of Instruotion. in any wa., wbatever the Clause 
11YII tbe OODservative Partr a permanent veto an4 
opposition to a Labour Government .... The. present Con .. 
IIr9'ailve majority i.~u8ing thil Bill al a mean. for plac
Ing a permanent impediment against a subsequent Labour 
Oovernmen'- The In.trument of Instruotions is rapidly 
beooming tb.e Instrument of Obstruction to a Labour 
Government. U II Dot jult; 10 any future Gov8rnment 
-wbioh ahould be al free a8 tbe present GO'fernmant to 
regisier advanoe aooordiDI to tha Deeds of the timeR. It 
il unfair to ham!lt:ring a flltut8 Government to luit the 
politiaal oonvenienoe of the Government of the day. 

~tvitw. 
,,:::;:, , , 

MONETARY MANAGEMENT. 

of the Danka Tn-preventing' a .eduction of the natiolfal 
money inoome, tbTeatened' by several disturbing 
faotors. In the 6,rst place, the banks should eff!lO,t ~ 
itljaotion of deposits int,o the activ .. mo~ey stream 
by the puronsse of securities" from liquid resouroes 

, and secondly, by stopping withdrawal. of' mongy 
intoinaotin deposits. In faot, tbe fuet dutv of the 
bankers is to see tt",t en1reprenmws 'tlbtain additional 
resouroes by the creation of more, oredit; The 
seoond essay deals with the.problem o~ the relat,9n 
of the hanking teohnique wi);h the malntonance~f 
an equilibrium. That hanks'all onr the world have 
miserably faned to maintain an equilibrium during 
the last decade igan undeniable fact and it beh~ves 
the economist to offer gu idll;noe to th.e pract}osl 
banke.. 'rhis is done by 'Mr. 'Stafford, In the hglJt 
of a oiose .tudy.of British' banking praotice. He 
does nob b.lieve in the sacrosanct oharacter of t~ 
raticof theaesets 'tQ' deposit liabilities and. reco~ 
mends a wide latitude to the bankors in varYlng th~!1 
ratio. But the most presoing question in th!s oo~neg,. 
tion is :' What guarantee i. thero that thls latltud~ 
would not be misused? We think that suoh freedom 
is stlre to be misused. We 'are again baok to ~h~ 
issues raisei by the Charter Aot of 1844. Wlt~ 
respeot to the raising of'tbe prioe level of a c,puntq 
in order to bring it into a line :ith tbat o.f th .. other 
countries Mr. Stafford says: The bankmg system 
eould assist tbe Central Bank in its endeavours to 
raise the'prloe.level bydeoYeBSing' .the 'pr~portion of 
its most liquid earning "ssets and InoreBSlUg ~hat of 
investments ..• and inoreBSing the proportion of 
advance.... Weare inolined to look BSkanoe at suoh 
dangerous libertie,s ,jlir,elltQ, hnk~ other tQ.~p ,the 
Central Bank., " ' 

Tb~'third essay deals with the funotio:n~1 responoi
bilities and polioies of the central banks. The first 
duty of a oentral bank is to keep stoady th~ 'Y'B:lue bf 
the monetary unit of a, oeuntry in relation to the 
units of other ourrenoies and also to keep itself sol· 
vent. The seoond duty i.' to manage intern~ 
currenoy in .uoh a way as. to sub.erve t~e eoonomlO 
welfare olthe nation; thiS latter may Involve the 
'oontrol of the price-level and also a frs!luent altera-

ESSAYS ON MONETARY MANAGEMENT.' 

tion of the price.level by "the use" of lts .• tatutory 
power •. ' Aocording to tbe author,',~ speolfio ',norm 
for the ar~ of internal management .hould be e.t~ 
bli.hed although he admits the' diffionlty of th18 By J. STAFFORD. (King,) 19l5. 200m. 230p. 7/6. 

THE que,tion of monetary management hBS become 
more important to-day sinoe ,the orthodox Gold 
Standard, which worked autom!ltioally, has ·been 
abandoned by tne major portion of theoountrie. of 
the world. If exohangeis ,to ,he fl'Se and oonse. 

, quently fledble it ~ould be diffieult to avoid, distur
banaes aoting upon the monetary system, and the 
monetary authodty must' manage' the ourrenoy in 
order to oountaract these disturbanoes. This. volume 

, examines tha several ways of ourrenoy,manage. 
ment ,with a vie" to study their zoaotlons on the 

. welfare Qf the community. Monetary di.equilibrium 
haa beoome the order of the daY and the author 
examines ,.tbe severllol 0llUS8R producing suohl' dis· 
equlllbrium. 

In the Introduotion the author warns us allainst 
neglecting the monetary foroes in any disoussion of 
the "struoture of industry and the dispo.ition of the 
national resouroe." Qf a' oommunity. In .. Great 
Britain espeoially the pro.perity of the oommunity 
depends upon a proper working of the Bank, of 
England with a vie" to "preserve the links between 

,our monetary .YBtem and those of the rest of,the 
world" and seoondly to ",llo" slIovings ,to b, absorbed 
into enterprise. As India is liukedwith Great Bri
tain by the naltua of sterling, we are also .Titally 
interested in the sterling exohange. " ,', 

The first e8BBY disoulISeB the appropriate aotion 

perforn:anoe. As internal .tability is j.opa~ised by 
the alterations in the oonditions in the outslde world 
whioh affeot the exohang&-value' of the monetary 
unit, they are examined separately. • TbToughout 
th. analy.is the author displays the CQn~Olou.neS8,that 
the art "of oentralbanking- is very. dlffiou!t an~ .he 
avoid. dQgmati.m of any sort. As l!'ternal S~ .. blhty 
and e.l'ternal stability are generally ln~ompatlble the 
suggestion is made that a oompromlse shOUld be 
adopted. The rest of th~ volum~ is devote~ to t~e 
oonsideration of the varlOUS devloes for makmg t.hls 
oompromise effeotive. One such method 1. to adjust 
from time to time'the external value of the mo,,;etary 
standard of a oount,y' which would automatlo!"lly 
adjnst domestic prioes to the' oha.,nging world-prloes. 
Throughout' the 'Vo\l1methere 18 an under-ourrent 
of feeling that a gold standard with a !ilted ext~r!,al 
value is an inoonvenient sy.tem, fettermg th~ aotlon 
of the oentral banks and making oentral bankmg f~U 
of pitfalls <ond traps. This is to say. t.lla' .1,?re!gn 
exobange should be left,to Ji~elf. 1!V1I:Wnk thlS,1S .. 
qusstionablp th~~ . 

'The lqcidity /:If reBSoning is marred bYlI:,volved 
sen~enoes ",nd ,obsourity ,o~ lanlluage, mak~ng the 
book repuJoive to ,. layman. If the authoy WIShes t .. 
make the book popnlar', the diotion naeds to b~ ,altered 

• ' '. '" r' ,~ ", , 
oonslderably. ',V. N. GODJlOLB. 

, . , 
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SHORT NOTICE. 
THE ECONOMIC SERVICES OF ZAMINDARS 

TO THE PEASANTS AND THE PUBLIC 
AS ANALYSED BY PROF. BENAY SARKAR. 
By PANltA.J KUMAR MUKHERJEE. (N. M. R"y

. Chowdhury & Co .• 11, College Square. Caloutta. ) 
1934, 220m. 22p. As. 8. 

IN this small broohure, Mr. Mukherjee examines the 
views of Prof. Benay Kumar Sarkar about the eoono
mio services rendered by the Zamindars to the pea
sants and the public. The general opinioD that 
Zamindars as a class are parasites upon society is dis· 
proved by a reference to the way in whioh they 
have played an important part in tbe eoonomio 
aud publio life of Bengal. The Zamindars, aooord
ing to Mr. Sarkar, furnish the capital required 
by the peasants for agrioultural oooupation by 
adopting a liberal and humane polioy towards them 
in the matter of colleoting rents. The Zamindar 
may not give them cash but 'credit' whioh is 
of greater importanoe than cash in the modern 
eoonomic organism, is given to them in abund
ance. Prof. Sarkar says that as a money-lender, 
the Zamiudar is more sinned against ,than 
sinning. Besides heing the unrecognised furnisher 

of agricultural oredit, the Zamindar is also the 
finanoier of Bengali enterprizes in industry aud 
oommeroe. It is not true, Prof. Sarkar says, that tbe 
Zamindars invest all their savings in land aud he 
gives a list of Zamindars who have takeu a pioneering 
part in the establishment and. promotion of indul
trial oonoerne. In the same' way,' they also are 
patrone of other forms of publio activity and have 
been responsible for the oultural and social develop
ments in the country. II It is the publio spirit of the 
Zamindars" he is quoted as sBylng "thet has enabled 
them to transfer a part of their wealth to the oommu
Dity by means of gifts in the form of roads, tanks. 
schools, hospitals, literary and scientific patrouage, 
religious endowments, eto." In the last ohapter Mr. 
Mukherjee quotes Prof. Sarkar as saying tbat the· 
Zamindar does not appear to have played ouc as yet. 
It is a ponect estimate and if they conciuue to 
identify themselves as before with the interests of 
the people, Indian publio opinion is not likely to go 
againet them. But as it is, their aotivities deserve 
more publicity than at present and secondly they 
have to oome out more iuto the open in the cham
pionship of the cause of the people. 

C. V. HANUMANTH& R&o. 

LET INDIA DETERMINE FOR HERSELE. 
MISS RATHBONE'S FORCEFUL PLEA. 

On eSrd May Mi88 Eleanur Rathbone moved an 
aadment in the House of Commons giving British 
India the right to say whether it wants federation ur not 
iU8t as the States have the right. Bel(JlJ) is given thefull 
uxt of the speech she made in moving the amendment : 

I BEG to move, in page 2, line 35, to leave out 
.. condition," and to insert .. two conditions." 
This is oonsequential upon an Amendment 

later in the Clause-in page S, line 16, at tbe end, 
to insert: 

The second oondition referred to is that the Provlnoia\ 
Legislature. to be oonstituled under Part III of this Aol 
sball ba .. e heen oonstitul.d and .b.U b .... a .. ented to 
tbe e,tabUsbment of Federation by tbe requisite 
majority. 

The requisite majority shall not be deemed to have 
been obtained unless 

(a) a resolution assenting 10 the establisbment of 
FederatioD has been passed in a majority of the Provinoes 
by a majority of the members present and voting at a meet
ing opecially conv.ned for tbe purpose of tbe Legislali .. e 
Assembly in thoBe ProvinG8I whioh have only ODe oham
ber and of a joint leslion of the Legialative Oounoll and 
Legislatlve Assembly in thOle ProvillcIS whioh have two 
ohambers : and unless 

(b) tbe aggregate .l.clorat. .ntitl.d to 'I'ot. at tb. 
lalt preceding gensral eleotlons of the Legillativ8 AI.sm. 
blies of those Provinoes whioh have pasled the aforesaid 
resolution oonltUutes a majority of the aggregate eleoto
rates entitled to 'fote for the Legislative Alllembliel of all 
Provinoes. 

The objeot of tbls group of Ameudments is to set 
up a second oondition to be complied with before 
FederatloD can come into being, additional to the 
oonditlon already existing tbat 50 per oent. of the 
Princes whose Statel oomprlse 50 per cent. of the 
State population must have acoeded. The second 
"ondltion we propose is that a majority of the Pro
vincial legislatures haviDg been eleoted. under the 
new Constitution must ooneent to Federa:ti~n; and 
that tbe eleotorate of the assenting Provinces must 

constitute a majority of the aggregate electorate of 
all the Provinces combined. It is suggested that 
in reckoning the electoratea the Assembly electorate 
alone sbould be taken, because only some Provinces 
have upper chambers and therefore, to couut the 
electorate of the upper chamber would be to oouut 
the votes of those. Provinces twioe over. To meet 
the difficulty that in two-cbamber provinces one 
chamber may vote in one way and the other iii 
another, it is provided that the vote shall be taken 
at a joint session of both. chambers. The proposal, 
of course, is not that there should be any power for 
dissenting Provinces to contract out of the Federa
tion. The decision of the majority would be decisive 
on all Provinces. Tbis is obviously a large proposi· 
tion to bring forward at this late hour in our discus
sions, and I cannot pretend to hope that the Goveru
ment are likely to aocept it. But we have to bear 
in mind future discussions in another place, and 
who oan tell that some one with more influence than 
myself in tbe deliberation of that Upper Chamber 
may seize upon this suggestion or some variety of 
it. Therefore, we think it is worth ventilating, aud 
I will state tbe oase for it briefly and simply without 
any em bellisbments. 

It is oommon knowledge that the Bill bas been 
e:lceedingly llI-reoeived in India by nearly all 
sections of politioal opinion. Only tbe other day 
a Liberal Conferenoe in the United ProviDces des
oribed tbe Bill as wholly, absolutely and totallY 
unacoeptable, and the Congress or~an!sation oo~ti. 
nues to represent· the new Constitution as bemg 
forced upon India. The voioe of politioal India 
has been muoh less united and much more ambigu
ous upon the question' which, after all, is vital
whether India 'Would .aotually prefer no 
new Constitution, to . this Constitution. So far as 
one oan judge from the Assembly resolutions, 
the Oongress party would prefer nothing to this. So 
,would Mr. Gandhi and Mr. Joshi, and the mem
bers of tbe Servants of India Society, that devoted. 
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· body of sooia1 reformers. On the other hand, Lib-
· erals and various group. of Moslems do not go so far. 

With tbe exoeptlon of Sir . Tej :!3ahadur Sapru, 
although none of them have said soexplioitly, it is 
plain tbat the Liberals and 'Moslems would be dis
appoint.d If the Bill were withdrawn. Henoe we 
must conolude tbat they consider it ag some advance, 
Ilowever inadequat.. During tbe Committe'. stag. 
an Amendment was supported by the Liberal party 
and the Conservative Opposition whioh would have 
submitted tbe whole Bill to the verdict of the 
Indian Assembly for aooeptanoe or rejection. The 
right hon. Member for Oxford University (Lord H. 
'Ceoil) made a speeoh Bnd wrote 10 the Timu in 
the same sense. That Amendment was rejeoted by 

· the Government on grounds whioh seemed to me in
disputable, tbat the present Legislative Assembly 
has no mandate for such a purpose. They represent 
01\11' 1,000,000 eleolors out of a population . of 
300,000,000. 

The.4mendment whioh I am proposing is to 
take the verdict of the Indian people in a dilferent 
.and more satisfaolory way. ·It is true that the 
verdiot will necessarily be taken on Ihe Federation 
portion of the Bill after the Provinoial portion has 
aiready oome into existenoe. No one will deny that 
the opposition to the Bill in this oountry anc!.in. 
India has been, and is ooncentrated mainly on', the 
proposals for the Centre. Even the Conservative, 
Opposition is willing to go as far as Provinoi.u 
4utonomy, and all the objeotions of 'the Labour party 
and the advanoed groups of ·opionion in India are' 
direoted ohiefly, though not entirely, a/lains.t the 
form of Federation and the degree of central respon
IlbllIty. Sinoe' that is 80, is there not something to 
be laid for carrying into effeot that portion of the 
Bill whioh undoubtedly oonstitutes a real step 

· towards self·government, namely, the Provincial 
part, and then refer to the new Provlnoial Legisla
tures the question of whether they would or would 
not prefer no Federation and no responsibility at the 

. Centre to the proposall of the Bill t . 
These Provinoial Legislatures will at least be re

prelentatlve of lome l' per oent. of the Indian people, 
including some representative. of the labouring 
classes, of the depressed olasses, and of the women; 
Their verdlot would be 81 near an approaoh to the 
verdiot' of politioal India as .. whole al is pr80tioally 
1I0ssihie under pressnt oonditions. I reoognlse frankly 
· that If thi. iSlue wire put before the Provinoial 
legislature. it would be from thair point of view a 
varl diffioult and verl painful oholoe. Indian politi
oal parties \lave all along deolared that they oould 
not aooept Provlnoial Autonomy without responsibi
lity at the,Centre . .so far asI know they have not 
s"erved from that position, If after that Provincial 
Autonomy was alread, an acoomplished faot they 
WIre to rejeot Federation, they ,would in effect b. 
assenting to dlvoroe between two measures whioh in 
,theiropinioD ought to be indissolubly unhed. IUhey 
did "Isent, they would of couree oal, be doing.o 
with the hope that they would be able to achieve a 

.more satlsfaotory' form of union between tb. two 

sides of the prOpOsal at a lata~ dafe.Bu\ Is it not all 
least conoeivable that they might commit themselves 
to the ~ptance of a· form of Federation, a form of. . 
central responsibility, .. whioh they profoundly di ... 
like, realising, as they. might ,do, the poss.i.bility of 
ohanging that form one day in order to get it into 
existenoe' Should thay not at 1888t be given a 
choioe t 

From tbe British Indian point of view, just 
consider how this proposal would affeot the situa
lion. If the result wa. that the majority of the 
Provincial legialatu.es aocepted Federation, this 
would make it muoh more diffioult fn the future 
for disaffeoted parties in India to argue that they 
had no responsibility whatever for the Constitution 
and were fully justified in doing all that they oould 
to make it unworkable. At least they would have 

.aocepted the view that Federation on the terms 
offered was one step better than no oentral responsi· 
bility at all. Suppose, OD the other hand, that the 
resua was .ejeotion. then the Provinoial Autonomy 
which we all recognise to be a . real stop in advanoe 

. towards self-government would have been implemenc
.ed and the proposed autonomy at the Centre, whioh 
in any oase is bound to oontinue in existence for 
soma. time before Federation oan come into being, 
would have' to continue for a longer time, until • 
'such' time as Parliament in ite wisdom thinks II 
to bring forward some' new form of proposals for 
the Centre for aooeptanoe or rejeotion by the Indian 
people. On the oonstitutional point of view, would 
it not be far more in . aooord with democratio prinoi
pIes, and more satisfactory to th~ pride and self
respeot of India, if we at least told them that just 
as soon 88 we had Cleated legislatures whioh repre
sented olearly the oollective opinion of politioal 
India we were willing to give those legislatures the 
ohanoe to deoide for themselves before we forced upon 
them a very great ohange and an Irrevooable 
ohange t 

It is notorious, I think, that in this -House and 
outside thie -House a large proportion of Members ' 

. have assented to the Bill in spite of grave mi~giviBg 
88 to its effeot up~n British interests beoause they 
believed that the Bill, though it did not give all that 
politioal India desired, did at least give that some
thing whioh would go a oonsiderable way toward. 
satisfying their legitimate aspirations and thus bring 
about better relationships between the two peoples. 
But suppose thie is a delusion, snppose that the 
majority of politioally-mlnded Indians do sinoerelY 
believe what many of their trusted laaders have 
explioitly stated, that the Federal P~ of· this Bill Is 
mlloh worse than nothing, a step baokwards or into 
a morll88 instead of a step forward, then whe.t justifi
oation have we and what interest have we in foroing 
it upon them' That i8 the question I put to the 
House. U th~t be a fair statement of the position 
why mould we shrink from submitting the Federal· 
portioll of our proposale to the test of Indian opinion 
for their acoeptanoe or for their rejeotlon' Thall ia 
the eleot of aooeptan08 of the aeries of Amendment. 
of whloh I now move the first 

• 
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KERALA &; THE NEW CONSTITUTION. 1 Indian States,~he abolition of *berule of thelDdialt 
Amon the lJIIb'ed CUMidered ... the K. III Prince. can alone &Ssure oomplete independenoe for' , 
• • g ~ j., VII er: a the whole of India and invites the people of the 

Prm.UICtal Oonf-erence which recently filet at Oalicut Indian States to fight side by side wltb the people of 
were the MID cmutitution and the 'problem of the States. British India in the struggle for independenoe. 
The re801utioni passed 'by it were as foll(1U)lJ : 

WHEREAS it is the inalienable right of the 
Indian people to determine their own cqn. 
stitution and whereas only a constituent 

assembly, eleoted by the entire nation and convened 
when the nation has aoquired sufficient strength 
to achieve its object of complete independence can 
frame Buoha constitution, this Conference ,is of 
opinion that theconstii'ution whioh is sought to 
be forced upon the oountry should be wrecked. 

Inssm.ch as the Indian States oonstitute a 
politioal and military support to British Imperialism 
and a soilrce of feudal backwardness and reaction, 
this Conferenoe declares that in the interests of the 
Indian National Congress as those of the people of 

This Conferenoe further feels that the Indian 
National Congress should actively engage itself in 
organising the States' subjeots on t!'e basis of theit 
immediate democratic demandA side by side with 
developing and intensifying the economio struggle 
at workers and peasante in the States. The immediate 
democratio demand. should include the following:
(1) A single chamber legislature eleoted on adult 
franchise; (2) a Ministry elected by and completely 
responsible to the legislature; (3) the Royal family 
to have aoceS9, as pri vy purse, to not more than 5 per 
oent. of the State's revenue; (4) the religion of the 
Royal families to have no influence on the 
administration of the State; and (5) freedom of 
speech, press and association." 
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